Preparation and antibacterial property of silver-containing mesoporous 58S bioactive glass.
The modified mesoporous 58S bioglass (SM58S) was prepared through surface modification of the mesoporous 58S bioglass (M58S) with γ-aminopropyl triethoxysilane (KH550). The results of Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) showed that the amino groups were grafted to the surface of M58S after modification with KH550. The silver-containing SM58S (Ag-SM58S) and M58S (Ag-M58S) were prepared by the dipping method. The Ag(+) loading capacity, release rate and antibacterial properties of Ag-SM58S and Ag-M58S were investigated. It is indicated that surface modification of M58S with KH550 can improve the Ag(+) loading capacity. The result of antibacterial property showed that Ag-SM58S exhibited significant anti-bacterial effects against Escherichia coli and Staphylococcus aureus. The sustained release of Ag(+) from Ag-SM58S for 768h ensured excellent antibacterial property of Ag-SM58S. In vitro osteoblast proliferation and differentiation tests showed that Ag-SM58S was a good matrix for the growth of osteoblasts. Consequently, the results of the study suggested that Ag-SM58S might be a promising bone repair material.